
Specification

 Item Oversized 100% cotton cheap personalized beach towel 
 Model No. SZDR-BTB-006 
Packing  1pc/polybag

 Size 60 x 120 cm, 70 x 140 cm, 30''*60'', 80 x 160 cm, 100 x 180 cm, or as your request 
 Carton Size 40*43*50 cm 

 GW/NW 16/15kg;Also according to customer's requests 
 Payment T/T, L/C at sight 
 Delivery 30days to 60days depends on quantity 
 Material 100% cotton 

 Craft Reactive printing, Jacquard or Embroidery 

Detail information

1.Folding fashionable beach towel bag.
2.New hot sale product,good probuct as Yuga. Nature smell and soft touch , durable antistatic, bility of restrain bacteria propagate. The folding fashionable beach towel bagis easy to wash and dry,soft and comfortable,excellent water absorbency.Natural anti-bacterial,no smell,has keeping mites away and beauty two big function,longer service life, along with gentle pure color,Elgant style,suitable for all people using.
3.Our folding fashionable beach towel bags are non toxic,they are soft,brief,but also elegent ,with absorption and color fastness,they are easy to wash,and won’t be harden.
4.100% cotton.Solid towel.We can product many different kinds of towels,such as various towels with reactive printing.
5.Comfortable and water absorbency.
6.We can ensure a super quality and comperitive price. It is also a top nice gift for promotion.
7.Need more details about China  towel supplier please view our website:www.szdingrun.com/

Packing & Shipping

1.1pc/polybag, 36pcs/ctn;We can also pack goods as your special requirement.
2.Payment Terms: T/T，L/C, We'll begin to produce your goods after receipt of your 30% payment in advance. And we will ship goods to your side after receipt of your 70% balance.
3.shipping by sea or by air depend on customer requests.

Our service

1.Prompt reply within 12 hours.
2.We can offer you premium quality, competitive price,prompt delivery and low minimum orders.
3.OEM welcome.
4.Free samples are available.
5.Eco-Friendly,AZO free. NO cadmium, anti-mildew finished.

We produce baby daiper, baby bib, blanket, compressed towel, hotel towel, microfiber towel, baby hooded towel, hajj towel, hand towel, face towel, kitchen towel and bath towel except beach towel.

http://www.szdingrun.com/about-us.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/index.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-cloth-wholesale-baby-diaper.html#.VDiXMf8dvF8
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Baby-Ruffle-Edge-Bibs.html#.VDiXb_8dvF8
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/fashionable-coral-fleece-blanket.html#.VDiXiP8dvF8
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/ball-shape-compressed-towel.html
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/various-of-hotel-towels.html#.VDiXvf8dvF8
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/MICROFIBER-TOWELS-2.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/BABY-HOODED-TOWELS-2.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Hajj-Towels.html#.VDiYgv8dvF8
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Hand-towel.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Face-towel.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/KITCHEN-TOWELS-2.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/Bath-towel.htm
http://www.szdingrun.com/products/100-cotton-reactive-printed-round-beach-towel.html#.VDiacf8dvF8

